The Orange Who Did NOT Want Her Peel

By: Kristen Mooney
Once upon a pantry, there was a village called Foodville. Everyone was happy with what they had, well almost everyone. There was a little orange named Oranget. She did **NOT** want her peel!!!
Oranget went to the Wise Old Waffle's tent. She asked him to peel off her peel (with magic of course, no one had arms or hands).
After she got peeled, a bird found her

Luckily, aahhhh, Oranget slipped out of the talons of the bird. Then she went straight to the Wise Old Waffle's tent.
Right when she got there she immediately had the Wise Old Waffle give ORANGE her peel back. Then the Wise Old Waffle said, "Let me give you some advice. You are made the way you are for a reason."
After that, Oranget realized that every part of her was special. Then, to celebrate she hosted a dance party in Foodville.

The End